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June 25, 1936 Meeting held at the Japanese Ass'n Hall
As     President Doctor Inada was not present, V. President 
M. Suyama called the meeting to order.
The treasurer’s report was given and accepted.
Doctor Inada’s resignation as president of the chapter was 
read by the chairman.
Miss Chizuko Suyama moved to accept Doc. Inada’s letter of 
resignation. Seconded by James Tabata and passed.
After a brief discussion Miss Chizuko Suyama moved that a 
special election be made to select a new president.
Seconded by James Tabata and passed.
Mr. Kaz Oka was elected the new president of the chapter.
which had been
Mr. Kaz Oka explained the tea garden project proposed by 
Mr. McKillop. Mr. Suyama appointed Mr. Yoshikazu Higashi 
and Mr. James Tabata as co-chairman to make further inquiry 
into this proposed tea garden project.
Mr. Oka moved that if it was is humanly possible, the local 
JACL chapter have a entry in the boat parade on July 27th 
at Pacific Grove with Hal Higashi as chairman.
Seconded and passed.
Mr. Hal Higashi announced that    our chapter had been 
invited to join with the Japanese Ass’n to participate in 
the 4th of July parade.
Mr. Kaz Oka moved that we have a unit in the 4th of July 
parade. Seconded and passed. Mr. Yoshikazu Higashi 
was appointed chairman of the chapter’s entry in the 
parade.
After a lengthy discussion on the boat parade the
meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted
